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Publlo Sales. Bills for the sale of the
following described property, have been
printed at this office:
March 2nd. John A. Clouser will sell at bis

residence In Centre twp., two miles south of
Bloorafleld, cows, young cattle, low, wagons,
farming implements, potatoes, wheat in the
ground and household furniture.

March 5th. Henry Tocum will sell on the
Geo. Hoffman farm, i4 miles east of Bloom-Hel-

on the road leading to Balleysburg, 8
horses, A cows, 8 heifers, 8 Chester Whito
Bhotes, V Poland Boar, 9 Wagons, Reaper,
Horse Power and Machine and many other
articles.

March 0th Frank McAllster will sell at the
old McAllster farm on the Crane's Gap road
1 mile from Bhermansdale, horses, cows,
farming implements, household and kitchen
furniture, preparatory to moving west.

March 10th. H. P. & G. W. Llghtner will
sell near Loysville, 3 horses, 1 wagon, one
sprlog wagon, 1 top buggy, reaper and mow-
er, horse rake, 2 sleighs, and many other
farmlag Implements. Also, household and
kitchen furniture, and 400 bushels of corn la
the ear.

March Uth. John W. Rice, will sell at Bandy
Hill, horecs, cows, young cattle, hogs, wag-ou-s,

1 buggy, farming implements, house-
hold and kitchen furniture.

March lltb L. TV. Miller will soil at his resi-
dence in the Loop,!! miles west of Duncannon,
horses, cows, young cattle, sheep, wagons,
top buggy and farming Implements.

March 13th Chas. TV. Booda will sell at his
residence in Madison tp., 8 miles N. E. of
Blaln, horses, cows, wagons, farming Imple-
ments and household and kitchen furniture.'

Tuesday, March 16th Isaiah T. Bruner will
sell at his residence on the farm of Oliver
Rice, In Miller twp., near Ballysburg, hois,
cs, cows, fat cattle, shotes, wngons, sleigh,
buggy, farming Implements and Household
and Kitchen Furniture.

.March 18th David Kell, will sell In Ickes- -
burg, horses, cows, young cattle, wagon,
buggy, and fanning implements.

March 20th John Bpahr of Duncannon will
sell horses, wagons, farming Implements and
household and kitchen furniture.

Monday, March 22d Andrew, Sunday will sell
near Blue Ball, 1 mare, 4' cows, 1 heifer,

k Bhotes, sheep, 2 wagons, gears, farming Im-

plements and household furniture, pork,
lard, potatoes, &c.

.March 24lh George J. Delancy will sell at his
residence near Ickcsburg, a lot of boushold
uud kitchen furniture.

Uriel" ItClllM.
S-- Correspondents who wish their articles

published must have them In not later than Sat-
urday. Letters received Mondayinornlng scarce-
ly ever get published..

There is still another man in the
who wants a railroad. See his

communication in another column. '

Dr. Strickler lias a large pile of brick
ready for the addition to hia building
when spring opens. .

t)n next Thursday, (March 4th) Jos.l
S. Smith will sell at his residence in this
liorougli, Household and kitchen furni- -
ture, shoes, notions, fcc, &c.

Dunkard preaching in the Stone
Church in Little Germany, on Saturday
evening, March 6th, 18H0. At Markel's
on Sundny. the 7th of March, at W
o'clock A. M.

The Christian Temperance Union will
lHeet on Saturday evening next iu the
M. K. Church. Question for debate
iesolved. That Temperauoe men should

vote for Temperance men, irrespective
of party. Also, select reading. '

A county debating society Is wrestling
with the following: "If the head of u
fish is one foot long, the head as long as
the tail and half the body of the fish,
and the lody as long as the head and
half of the tail, how long is the fish V"

We acknowledge the receipt of a copy
4f the 2Uth annual report of the oUlcers
of the l'ennsylvanian Iteforin School.
We notice by this report that Mr. J. A.
Baltozer.a former resident of this county
in assistant Supt. and Steward of the
Institution. . '

Itev. S. L. Kuhn, formerly pastor of
the Iteformed Church in this place, now
of Hummelstown, Dauphin oo., and J.
S. Wagner and wife, and .reter Albert
and wife, of Selins Grove, were in at-

tendance at Mrs. Margaret M'Keehan's
funeral last week in this borough.

Jesse Grill, a young man, resident of
Mechanlcsburg, was killed at Washing- -'

ton, D.C., last week. He was a soldier of
the late war and was visiting Washing-
ton on business connected with a pen-
sion he had applied for for re-
ceived in an engugement before Jtieli-laon-

He was a member of the Venn-eylvan- la

Keserves.
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have removed to Harry Smith's old
established stand, on Main street. 1 ney
ore skilled workmen give them a call.4

Wra, Wallace, a graduate of theZcm.
focrat ofllce of this place, has purchased

It a liiinitannnii 1?innl Ottfl XX'tll PA--

siime its publication. We wish him,
success. y

Ilev. A. K. Whltnier, pastor of a re-

formed church In Mlfllnburgy Union
county, created a sensation among his
members a few Bundaya ago by an.
nounclng that " any member who sign-
ed a petition asking that a license be
granted any person to sell liquor would
hereafter be excluded from communion,
and would not be allowed to hold oillco
or to vote in the church."

Columbus TV. Taylor, a weli known
citizen of Mlllerstown, died suddenly at
that place, on Friday morning a week.
He had an attack of rheumatism, but
had recovered and was able to do light
work. He took a severe chill on Wednes-
day morning and died the following
Friday morning.

Mr. David 1'ob tie wait, also a resident
of Mlllerstown, died suddenly. He pre-
pared Mr. Taylor's remains for burial,
and proceeded to dig the grave, when he
took ill, and was compelled to relinquish
the work, and died the following Tues-
day.

At Marysville last week a meeting was
held by soldiers of the late war, residing
there and in' that vicinity, to express
their approval of the bill known as the
Weaver bill, by which that representa-
tion from Iowa proposes to equalize the
pay of soldiers. We don't propose to
enter into any extravagance in antici-
pation of our share of the funds to be
derived from the passage of that meas-
ure, for we think there is more proba-
bility of the mlllenlumbeglnningdurlng
the next year than there is of the
enactment of such law.

Another Trial. Last week the Supreme
Court rendered an opinion In the case of
Mrs. Catharine Zell, of Carlisle, under
sentence of death for murder. The de-

cision reverses ttie judgment of the lower
court and grants a new trial. The prin-
cipal reason given for this action is that
a certain part of the testimony of the
principal witness, Mrs. Reed, was ad-

mitted by the lower courAvhen it should
have been rejected.

Und8r the Straw. On Thurduy the 19th
ult., William Keefer,a farmer of Lurgan
township, Franklin county, on return-
ing home after a short absence, observed
that the straw-stac- k in his barn-yar- d

had been overturned, and upon looking
about the yard, he noticed the absence
of two of his best cattle. Mr. Keefer
set to work and removed the straw, and
under the mass found the missing ani-
mals, but iu a lifeless condition.

Puzzled Over a Puzzle. A "reader,"
says ; " I have been trying to arrange
the tigures from one to slxteeu in four
columns so that each column will foot
up 34,whether footed up perpendicularly
or horizontal. I give it up ; can you or
any reader show how it is doner'

The following arrangement will give
the answer required, whether footed up
perpendicularly, liori.lontal or

1 15 14 4
12 0 7 !t

8 10 11 5

13 3 2 1

Newspaper Dead Beats. The Columbia
" Couraut" grows somewhat waspish
over what it is pleased to call " news-
paper dead beats," whom ,it thus des-

cribes :

" What do you think of a man who
will take a newspaper for four or five
years, without paying for it, and then
requests the postmaster to notify you
that 4 he does not want it any longer.'
We have some half dozen of this class
we are sorry to say. The man who does
so is more dishonest than the midnight
burglar or the foot-pa- d who meets the
traveler on the highway and demands
him to 'Btand and deliver;' you can
defend yourself against the rascality of
the latter, but while you deal with the
former as if he were an honest man,
trusting him to the amount of $S or $10,
you are buddenly apprised that he is a
thief."

Strawberries In Baltimore. Says the
Baltimore Sun of Saturday a week :

The wholesale produce market of Balti-
more has been fairly active this week iu
the usual winter vegetables and other ar-

ticles. On Wednesday, 00 quarts of
Charleston strawberries, grown iu the
open air were sold to marketmcn at 40
cents a quart. They were well rlpeued
and fairly good. About 30 boxes of Flor-
ida green peas sold at $2 a bushel box.
New radishes have been received from
Charleston and Norfolk and sold at $2.50
per 100 bunches. Produce dealers are
anxious about the remarkably forward
condition of vegetation in the South,
which is fully a month a head of the
proptr season. They hope the southern
section and the Norfolk truckers will get
enough cold weather yet to keep back
their crops, and save them from a freez-
ing out that might come later ou in the
spring. A Charleston grower lias writ-
ten to his commission house here that
from the outlook at the time he wrote
strawberries would be plentiful soon.
Fish are becoming more abundant, al-

though the cold snap interfered with
Chesapeuke fishermen.

.....
For valuable information at Hinall

cost get a copy of Kendall's Horse Book.
Rent by mail on .receipt of 25 cents. F.
MoitTiMicit, New Blooinlleld, I 'a.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week. '

Mr. Pliny Calhoun, of Turbett twp.,
while playing base ball at Mr, Thomas
Header's sale on Tuesday, was so unfor-
tunate as to dislocate the cap of his left
knee.

Mrs. li. Kepner.and Miss Mary Smith
from. Mexico, women of reputed easy
virtue were arretted by ofllcer Noble,
and sent to Jail by 'Squire Loudon, for
unbecoming conduct, ou Saturday even-
ing. Sentinel,

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

A serious set-t-o took place at ' Bloser-vlll- e,

on Thursday last, In which consid-
erable blood was drawn, at least nut of
one young man named Null. It ap-
pears Null refused to comply with the
rules of a singing school conducted by
Prof. Hall, and bantered the teacher out
to fight Null as a necessity, was whip-
ped. Other side-sho- of the same
character took place the same evening.

The Zell case has been the theme of
conversation in town, since theSupreme
Court ordered a new trial, and some bad
blood has been exhibited. On Wednes-
day a promlent merchant and a lawyer
came almost to blows about it, and yes-
terday two attorneys became Involved
In an angry controversy ending In an
assault.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
about 4 o'clock, a severe storm passed
over portions of South Mlddleton. The
" Echo" says that at the farm of Mr.
Benjamin Bosler, situated midway be-

tween Mt. Holly Springs and Carlisle,
the storm did considerable damage. One
corner of the large bank barn was mov-
ed about four inched on the wall. A
number of rafters and other pieces of
framework were broken. A shed at-
tached to the barn was entirely torn
away. The roof of the dwelling house
was raised oil"; the roof of the bake house
was torn off and carried, with the chim-
ney, about twenty rods. Several large
trees were uprooted and a stack of fod-

der scattered over about six acres of
round. Six pan n el a of post fence were

Elown down and the rails scattered in
every direction. The storm lost its fury
before it readied the turnpike. Loss
between $50 and $100. . ;

Wide Awake for March Is In ad-

vance of anything heretofore, done by
this magazine. The frontis-piece- , bear-
ing the legend " I Just won't stay in the
house with such a Girl," illustrates a
good story by Nellie A. Hopkins, en-

titled "How Uncle Tom ran Away."
The long illustrated paper is entitled
How Newspapers are made," is a bright
readable article, with sixteen spirited
illustrations. Only 2.00 a year. D.
Lothrop & Co., Publishers, Boston,
Mass.

Church Notices,
M. K. Church Union Service next

Sunday at CJ P. M. Sunday School at
)i A. M. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening. Also, preuehing at Ickesburg
at 101 A. M., and at VVulnut drove tit
21 P. M.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

A. M. Sunday School at 0.i!0 A. M.
Preaching in the Iteformed church

next Sunday, at 'M o'clock P. M. Pray-ermeeti-

Tuesday evening.

. For The Times.
Another Railroad Man.

Mk. Editor : I am glad to seo that a few
men are yet thinking about a railroad. A cor-
respondent writing to tbo " Democrat," last
week points out some of the advantages and
does uot put the matter a bit too strong when
he speaks of the quantities of iron ore waiting
for a railroad before it ran be shipped. I
kuow he is right on that-polut- , and I have no
doubt but what if the farmers of the upper end
would join a home company that Is interested
in getting a road built and not In making
money for themselves, a road would be built
that would pay. In your paper a few weeks
ago I noticed a correspondent made a sugges-
tion as to a route, that I have often thought of,
and I cannot see why Newport Is not as good a
Folnt as any other for the connection. In fact

always thought It the only place for a
road from Blooinlleld or the upper end to con-
nect. That town has the enterprise to make a
large place, and with a brauch road coming in
to it, that town would soon grow to bo a very
Important point on the P. R. R. Bloomlleld
would also increase In population and enter-
prise, while the whole upper end would feel
the Impetus. By all means let the railroad
topic be kept before the peoplo till they awake
td their own Interests, and push through the
II ret section of a railroad from Newport up the
Volley. I tayjlrit section, for If once made to
Blooinlleld it will bo only a few years before It
would be further extended, but in the mean-
time we would save the worst part of the road
we now have to use to reach market and turn
some of what now Is unavailable wealth, to
live capital that would still further enrich our
county. R.

Tyrone twp., Feb. 25, 1880.

For The Times.
From Liverpool Township.

Centorville,tl)ongh emall,wlth the assistance
of the surrounding country is now making an
t libit toward attaining a higher and more
advanced course of literary attainment, and to
develop the faculties with which they are
endowed, and to put the same in exertion . in
favor of the Lyceum. The event and result
inoy be of some general Interest to the reading
public' Lyceum met this tvenlng and was
called to order by Pres. J. A. Wright. Min-
utes were read, followed by music The Old
Familiar Place, then a select reading-Washing- ton's

creed, by J. A. Wright. Next
In order was Pedagogical drill on the sentence,
" Will he go I said he, or will he stay," by J.
C. Grubb, followed by queries. 1st, how do
you leach your pupils morals and manners ?
Rofcrrcd to J. A. Wright and J. I. Grubb,
given that parents should plant within the
young mind the first germ of morality before
they enter school, aud to sow the seed of true
politeness, and then be continued by the
teacher In such a way as circumstances may
permit, by pointing out moral trnths and act-
ing politely,in the presence of the pupils and
at all times. Next was discussion of questlou,
Resolved, "That wealth la preferable to edu-
cation," discussed alhrmatively by W. A.
Grubb and J. A. Wright, showing the ruling
power of wealth and the ereat aim to obtain
the fame, and the comfort of possessing great
weaiui. jjtscusaeu negatively by L. H. Flues

and J. C. Grubb. 1st, education regarded as
the very engine of a state's prosperity. 2d,
considered the only safeguard of a nation, lid,
the American Common Bclioola the very Vital
foundation stone on which rests the great
superstructure of our government. 4th, old
and young desire education. It enables tbe
soul to fulfill Its duly while here, and fits it
more juuy lor in eternal existence beyond tno
grave. 5th. the glory of onr Nation Is In the
living temple of Its education. In conclusion
were the reading of the Committee Nes, by
J. I. Grubb, and was edifying In part, and
dramatic and amusing In other parts. Roll- -
call, and closed with music, AVben Bhatl we
Aieei Again. A MitMnPR.

P. 8. Decision of Judges rendered In favor
of the negative of the above question.

February 81, 1880.

tiT" The leading article In the KoHh Amer
ican litnim for March Is by Jere. 8.
Black and is entitled "Tlie Third Term," be-

ing a reply to Howe's paper on that
subject In tbe Review for February. Mr. Black
holds that to elect General Grant to a third
term of ofllce In tbe presidential chair would
be a violation of a custom that is stronger than
any laws or constitution whatever i thp.t it
would In effect be the end of onr republican In-

stitutions, and tbe enstallment ot " empire."
Hon. E. W. Btongbton follows Mr. Black,
taking precisely the contrary view, that not
only la a third term not a thing to be depreca
ted, but that It Is eminently desirable, especial-
ly if, as in General Grant's case, an Interval of
time has elapsed botwoen tbe second term and
the third. A timely article by David A. Wells
alms to prove that a discriminating Income tax
is essentially Communism, and that tbls is
specially true of such an Income tax as was
levied In the United Btatcs by Acts of Congress
in 1883 and succeeding years. The fourth
article Is by Rev. Dr. Bellows, and treats of
Civil Service Reform. The author recounts
what has been done In Britain to reform the
civil service of that country, and shows how
the experience of British statesmen may be
turned to advantage by American lawmakers.
Prof. Blmon Newcomb, in an article on "Our
Political Dangers." calls attention to the need
of some tribunal for the determi-
nation of contested elections. He looks on tho
presidential struggle of three years ago, and
tbe recent excitement in Maine, as symptom-
atic of a diseased political condition which
calls for remedies very different from those
which have hitherto been employed. John
Lancaster Bplading, Bishop of Peoria, makes a
spirited reply to Fronde's recent article on
" Romanism and the Irish Race In America."
The notices of new books are by Mr. K. L.
Dldler.

Dress Making In Duneannon.

Ilss C. Daniels has opened a Dress
flaking Room in Mr. Henry Stevenson's
tailor sliop, (up stairs) and Hopes tne
ladies of this town and vicinity will give
her a call. ,

Duncannon, Feb. 11, 1880.

Show Cases Cheap. I have three show
cases which I will sell cheap. F. Mor-
timer, New Bloorafleld, Pa.

.
Silks for Trimming, In various shades,

Brocade Klbbons, Boblnet, Silk lies,
Lace ties, Shelton Jackets, and many
other goods for the Ladies, Just opened
by F. MoRTfMEit.

Our Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods is complete. Ladies'
('oats, Shawls, Skirts, &oM at Maiix
Dvkeh & Co., Newport, successors to I.
Schwartz..

Slciyh Bells. Some nice sleigh bells
cheap, also nil other kinds of hardware
for sule by F. Mortimer.

Kendall's Horse Book will give you
more information about a horse and his
diseases than any book published at
same price. 25 cents will give you a
copy by mail. Address, Times olllce,
New Bloomlleld, Pa.

Camphor Milk cures Headache aud Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruis es and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 6 bottles $1

12 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER, New BloomHeld.

Wanted Five worn out Saw Mill Saws,
for which a good price will be paid by

M. B. Esnr.EMN,
8 Newport, Pa.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix rectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Pheenlx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral eosU2J cents prbot.,6 bottles II.
Zly Sold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

If You need Clothing you will find it to
your advantage to buy now. We still
continue to sell at old prices and will do
so as long as possible. Mabx Dukes &
Co., Newport, successors to I. Schwartz.

Employment For Ladles.

The Queen City Suspender Company of
Cincinnati, are now manufacturing and
introducing their new Stocking Support-
ers for Ladies and Children and their
unequalled Skirt Suspenders for Ladies.
None rhould be without them; our
leading pnysicians recommenrt tnem,
and are loud in their praise. This man-facturl-

establishment is managed by
ladies who have made the wants of
ladies and children a study, and they
ask us to refer them to some reliable and
energetio lady to introduce them in this '

county, and we certainly think that an
earnest solicitation in every household
would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have the exclusive
agency for this county. We advise
some lady who is in need of employ-
ment to seud a postal card to the Com-
pany, with her name and address, and
mention this paper.- - Address, Queen
City Suspender Company, Nos. 147 &
149 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 9 3t.

: Seeds! The seeds put up by D. M. Fer-
ry &, Co. of Detroit Mich., have the best
reputation of any seeds in the market.
Great care is taken by them to have all
seeds sent out by thein fresh and good so
that the dealer can guarentee them'.
For sale In New Bloorafleld by F. Mor-
timer.

On the 10th and 84th of March, the executors
of Daniel Foose, dee'd, will sell, at tbe kite
residence of said dee'd, in Bprlng twp., 4
horses, 4 cows, hull, young cattle, wagons, and
a general variety of farming implements and
household furniture.

G

--A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the error and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous wenkness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recipe that will enre you, ruts or cnAHi.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary In Booth America. Bend a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York City. Sbly.

County Price Current.
BLooMriai.n, March 1, It'BO

Flax-Hee- d , I 2b

Potato i 4'!
Butter fl pound 10O1S
Kgfjs fl dozen ,

12 "
Dried Apples fl pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches... 10 O J2l.

SEWPOltT MA11KK18.
Nbwpokt, February 20, J6S0.

Flour, Kxtra sf,.O0

" Super 8.f0
White Wheat fl bush. 1 87
Red Wheat l 87
Ry 70O75
Corn 4 6047
Oats fl 32 pounds 4HQ 40

;

Clover (Seed per pound GfJiJceuts
Timothy Seed, 50

Flax Seed , 1 no
Fotatoe 55940
Bacon eot

d 7 cents
Ham s cents.
Ground Alum 8alt 1 00 1 00
Llmeburner'i Coal tl 2i Q 1 7r,

Stove Coal , 4 S5 O 4 25
Pea Coal s 2
Buckwheat Coal U 25
Gordon's Food per Sack, .82 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET,
OOnRKCTCD WKBKI.T.

WOODWARD & BOHR.
t'ABi.ist.B, February 28, 1F80- -,

Family Flour, IS 60
Superfine Flour..,. 4 85

White Wheat, new 1 87

RedWbeat.new 1 3T.
Rye 70
Corn, (new) 4V
Oats, vr
Cloverseed , 4.COa4.00

Tlmotbyseed ISO
Flaxseed, $1 25
O. A. Salt II 20

Fine do 1 80

Philadelphia Produce Markef.
Pnil.iDELPIliA, February 23, 1880..

Flour unsettled! extras 85 2585 60 Pennsyl-
vania family, 8fi.00 9 ICa7 Minnesota do., 85.0(1'
15.50; patent and hltih grades, t3.60Q7.00

Rye flour, jrt 253.25.
Cnrnmeal, fR50.
Wheatt, red, liygiuOs amber, 119 01.3); white",

150?8151.
Corn yellow. R?."tc.! mlxed.ESnOe.

' Oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western white.
Kmia.: western mixed,4748.

Kye88 8 69c.

MAIiniAGES.
Balm DoRAN-- On the 19th ult., at the r. R.

I'a rxonage at tshermansriale, Jesse Baum to Miss
Elmlra J. Doran, both of this county.

Morsibon GARr.Ann On thetsth ult., at the
residence of the bride's parents In Kennedy's
Valley, by Rev. J. A. M'Donnald, Charles R. Mor-
rison to AIlss Minnie A. Garland.

Weaver Foosb On the 24th nit., at the resi-
dence of the otllclatlnp minister In Landlsburfr lv
j:ev. J. A. M'Donnald, Ira 8. Weaver to Miss
Mafrpie E. Foose, both of Little Germany, this
county.

Toomt Market. At the home of the bride's
mother In Markelvllle, on the evening of tlie2itli
ult.. by liev. A. II. Spancler. Mr. W. H. Toomy,
to Miss Nannie I Market, all of this county.

Numer Troup On the 11th ult, at the resi-
dence ot the bride, In Juniata twp , by Kev. A. F.
Yeager, David M. N timer ol Altooua to Mrs.
Sallle E. Tronp.

Zf.ioi.er TfBBins On the 19th nit., at the Lu-
theran Parsonage In Newport, by Kev. M. Colver,
S. K. ZelRler to Katie Tlbbins, all of Newport.

Fintos Lovdaw on the ltth nit, bv John
Carman, J. P., Ross bin ton, of Buffalo twp., to
l'hu'be E. Lowdan, of Dauphin county.

Bonn LiDOfrK On the-I5t- ult. by Rame Lewis
8. liobb, of ilarrlsbnrg to Mrs. Amanda A. Lid-dic-

of Watts township.

D33A.TXI9.
Partzmne On the ltth ult, In Pfoutz's Valley,

O. W. Price ParUline, aged S years, 10 months
and 18 days.

Bowkrb In Dnncannon, on the 9th nit, John
Stewart, son of Jerome and Clara Bowers, aged 6
months and 27 days.

Hoi;be In Pfoutz's Valley, on the 12th ult.
Margaret House, aged 81 years, 14 months and
days.

Hhadb On Duncan's Island, on the 8th ult,
Harris K. Khade, aped 2 months and 27 days.

Riders On the 8th ult.. In Duncannon, Mrs.
Julia biders, aged 04 years, 7 months and 13 days.

Oantt On the 1st Inst., at Newport, Mr. Jesse
L. Oantt, in the 7uth year of his age.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
WASTED S

A first-clas- Life Insurance Company In New
York want SPECIAL, 44KNEKAL and LOCAL
AGENTS, in unoccupied territory In the State of
Pennsylvania, Address MANAGEU ol AGEN-
CIES, Box 100, New York Post Olliee. lorlm

AN'CY Goods and Notions, Some new ar
rivals. Cheap.

F. MORTIMER,.

IE Clolhs and other Dress Goods InMOM styles.
F. MORTIMER. '

CLOTHS for Floor, Carriages andOIL-
-

Prices low.
F. MORTIMER. ,

CITKONS.and a full assortment ofI) Unices. Warranted pure.
F. MORTIMER,

MM I NO HILKM, a nii;e line of DressTill. Ribbons, &e.
F. MORTIMER.

IIOV & STEEL ill a great assortment ofI Shapes ana sues.
F. MORTIMER.

ENS' SHIItTS.In various qualities, comeM auu see styles auu prices.
F. MORTIMER.

(MIUCOiniriUK.-i- . EDGINGS, 1NSE11T-- i
1NGS, and other trimminc.

F. MORTIMER.

KMN ANTS of PItn.'TS of these we haveR a Urge quantity iu good styles.

I; 1 addition to the above goods wa have a nice
of Laditis Neckties, CorM'ts, Grriitiui.

town Yarn. Zephyrs, .shoes lor Ladies aud Chil-
dren, and tliouuudsof otfer article.

F. Molt 1 1M Kit,
New U'.ixunllild, Pa.


